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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
lanty Wynne Is Interested in Charity Affair to" Be uiven lor unapin
r, Blind on MondayOther

pV MOST say I 'invo kccomo greatly In- -

crested In tho Chnln Memorial Home
Aged Blind out nt 6713 Woodlandrt ror

l .i.i Thero is BomeimnR especiallyf Vnu"
fcx.fiMAlInK about nn old person to mo.

E in! especially ono who ,,M lo,t hl" sight.
Pi" - . .., I tin In Imvn lin Ittrli . .1..,.

l'eit out of one's life nntl when ono Is

I id too, and lias not tno wish nor
Pf Volition to learn to rend and learn nil
iJ'the various tilings which nave necn mauo
P'viiulblo for Wind persons. And this
RTrbome for tho aped blind of both ,excs Is
R .iinDorted entirely by voluntary dona

tion'.. Thero aro at present twenty-thre-

i iramen Inmates ana lour men. .Mrs. WII.
r' )lim Henry Woodward, who Is chairman

''( tho auxiliary committee of women and
$ who Is herself deprived of slishl, Is ono

cf the most Inneratignme workers for tho
tome. Sho lives at Stonclelsh Court, In

t? re9t Philadelphia, and la one of thoso
4ear womon who maKo tno world brighter

Jto all who havo met lier. Sho Is more
' than ably assisted uy .Mrs. Kdgar Fans
'';' in. vim.. rhnlrmnn: Mrn. Olln IT. Hnr.- -

? rltt, vice chairman; Mrs. Charles I,. Doo- -

ft''lfttle, secretary, and Mrs. Joseph Swain,
,treaiurer.

'i All this preamble Is to announce that
,'ujn Monday next tho philanthropy com- -

Agjttee of tho Matlneo Musical Club will
v hold an entertainment In tho Normandle,
f t Thirty-sixt- nnd Chestnut streets, for

the benefit of tho home, with a voluntary
offering to bo aBkcd at tho concert.

This large and flourishing musical club
grows In lmportanco and extent eachIj, year, and scema to bo represented In

almost every iieia 01 cnaeavor.
Tho program on Monday will Include

? piano solos by Mr. Zoltan do Horvath,
Uritono solos by lkiwis James Howell,

4,iTlolln solos by Mrs. Nina Prettyman
V Howell, soprano solos by Miss Huth M.

Buck and contralto solos by Miss Kath- -

'ryn Melsle. Mrs. It. Daniels Jones and
1 Mrs. Richard Maddock will accompany
ifWthe soloists.
Sr Other women besides tha officers who

'form tho commltteo of tho Chapln Memo- -

nal iiomo inciuae Airs, eamuci n, jus- -

'fltln, Mrs. Joseph Berry, Mrs. Theodore E.
Y Benade, Mrs. Rudolph DlanHenburg, Mrs.
fl William B. Bodlne, Mrs. Elizabeth

it'PoweJl Bond, Mrs. Hugo Bllgram, Mrs.
", John Cadwalader, Mrs. Georgo W. Chap- -

nan, miss Anna Coleman, Miss l.mlly
Dutllh, Mrs. Stanley G. Flngg, Jr., Miss

. .,, -v, vfvU..f Miss Amelia nemmlll. Mrs. S. Lord Oil.

j berson, Mrs. W. H. II. Glthcns, Mrs.
;' Helen V. Granlee, Jlrs. Vlrglnhis F".
fl Graves, Mrs. Theodore Mitchell Has.

tings, Mrs. Harriet Chapln Hill, Mrs.

f WHllam Georgo Houston, Mrs. William
E. Hughes, Mrs. Charles L. Huston, Mrs.

j. HoDert Johnston, .Mrs. James c Krayer,
;?."Mlss Julia B. Lemmon, Mrs. Jerome
jh Longnccker, Mrs. I.owls 'J. l.evlck,

V," Mrs. John Archbold McCallum, Mrs.
Joseph MacCnrroll, Jr., Mrs. Alfred
Marshall, Miss Josephine Mather, Miss
Dorothy Mather, Mrs. H. McKnlght

I Moore, Mrs. Edwin P. Monroe, Mrs.
iM!Thomas 31. Montgomery, Mrs. W. Wilson

y'.ton F. Peale, Mrs. Georgo A. Piersol, Mrs.
Harrlo B. Price, Mrs. Ivan Prowattaln,
Miss JIary W. Schott, Mrs. Alice Powell
Sellers, Mrs. Georgo A. Smith, Miss
Rosalie I Smith, Miss M. Alice Stechor,
Mrs. Charles C. Stotesbury, Miss Eliza-
beth Thompson, Mrs. Floyd W. Tomklns,
Mrs. Charlemagne Tower, Mrs. Ernest
h. Tustln, Mrs. W. Graham Tyler,
'Mrs. Lewis L. Walker, Mrs. Charles
F. Warwick, Miss Floience Wiener, Mrs.
David D. Wood, Mrs. Sidney S. Yarnall
and Miss Eleanor ZWlssler.

At a leeturo held last month at tho
I, Rlttenhouso Mr. Cadwalader, president

of tho home, presented $1000 towards tho
BAVIYlftnt nt Hyn mrtricrntrn

l 1--
' Ktjlt kinds of terrlblo things seem to ba
r i happening theso days. Ono would

think that after having gono to n ball
7,nd having returned homo In a llmouslno

In tho small hours of the morning It
t Wfflllri ItA rtot-- f Atlir etifn ir tstttrt rin nnft'tt
, homo and 'quietly retlro to bed, but ono

girl I heard of recently had no such quiet
f; uiho experience. Sho had been to n late

.ball, and on reaching homo dismissed tho
V' chauffeur, and. turning to enter tho
i house, found tho front door open. As

T cut of tho back window right before her
, eyes! It makes one stop to think, I can

tell VOU. nnrl 'nhniiM Vn n nrnlnir npvnr
$ to let tho chauffeur leave until he has

opened the door and Eeen that all Is safe
aside. NANCY WYNNE.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Samuel, of Twenty-econ- d

Rnd Locust streets, announce tho
f , jnsagement of their daughter, Miss Kliza- -

H Poulless, First Secretary of tho Bulgarian
t Legation In Wnnhlntrtnn Th will
sjj, take place tho latter part of April.

:' Tho m.lrrlnPA nf Mloa mlinhnlh Whar
ton Downs, daughter of Mrs. Norton Downs,
and Mr. nnutlnnit T. ti.J tfltn nlnPA
on Tuesday, April 10, at 3 o'clock, at Ford- -

K . JlOOkfi Flirni thn Immn nf (Via ViI.Ia nf ThrPft
STuns, Only the Immediate families and a

1CW lntlmntA fptenfla will Iia Thn
l.tklteV. ri(n1.1tnln niwl tAtm. rt iYtn TrntAntnnt

M' JP'opal Church nt Gwynodd Valley, will
K", form tno ceremony. Miss rnoeue bic- -
Sffffi. " will ne ner sisters mam 01

. honor and Mr. Allen Evans will be best
Jnaajor his brother. Owing to the recent

iv.t ea1h of the bride's father, Dr. Norton
own, tnero will bo no reception.

Mr. and Mra. VMnmrrl Tf. finnrUs. nf 5123
ll'Banom street, will give n dinner on Sat--

Erx! ",BIU ,n rionor 01 aiiss joinryii
fcVBache, of .New York, who is spending a fort1

U''sni with juns Catherine Cooper cassara.
riuuuK ine gucsis win oe .Mr. ami tun. u.
rl Hutchinson Rent Tr Mr. nnd Mm. R.

Ft'Bpencer Miller, 3d, Miss Barbara M!mln
rifuoya, Miss Catnerlne Cooper uassara, Mr,
frKdWarri' n. Onunrrf llfr T1rvr Hlvnn. Mr.

N. Davis, Mr. Nathaniel Davis. Mr.
ifftWIlllam Adamson, Mr. Benjamin Williams,
r Of llnltl.nvA . uih Anlln RnarlfR

' '! ... .. . . . .
rs. .Nicholas Brlce, of 1831 I'ine street,

5f- pertained nt a card party last evening.

lii Ura- Harrison Taylor, who occupied an

JV,j'i)tr, has opetfod her home on Lincoln
i,i,"o. airs. Taylor win enifnnm lniorumii
k,)H bridge tomorrow.

.''for. and Mrs. Calvin M. Smyth, of Wal- -
B,Jl,V,ne' Qermantown, will give a dinner
U.Jj'lJrWiy," Mrchl, before Mrs. Edward

a

"WM tUMUf 'Cm, in nonor ot

Memovini u v

Matters

EaaifrtffaaasBa
rholo by rhoto-Craft?-

MISS MARGARET FRANCES
RUNYAN

Miss Runyan is tho dauRhtor of
Mr. nnd Mrs. James Wesley Run-
yan, of Langhorne, Pa. Her

to Ensign Edwin Fridly
Cochrane, U. S. N., has been an-

nounced.

Drulm Molr, Chestnut Hill, will leave today
f0,rMAtlantlc City to spend a week They

"ompanled by Miss CharlotteHarding Brown

M'..W'aln JIorCan Churchman, of Chest,nut Hill, returned yesterday from Wllmlng.
ton, whero sho spent the week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy C. Madeira, of Meet-
ing IIouso road. Jenklntown. have left forFort Meyer. Fla., whero they will spend
some time at the Royal Palm Hotel.

Mrs. John B. Stetson. Jr., and Mr. John
B. Stetson, 3d, of Juniper avenue. Klklns
Park, havo left for Dcland, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Caleb r. For. nf YnrW rnnrt
Elklns Park, aro In Florida, where they
ato spending some time at tho Hotel Qulsl-tan- a.

Crcen Covo Springs.

Mrn. Robert Martin and Mrs. James New.
Iln will le.ivo on Friday for Aiken, S. C.
where they will spend weeks.

Tha Misses Chambcrlalne, of tho Clinton,
have gone to Atlantic City for thrco or morn
weeks.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frederick Whlttnkcr, of
Chestnut Hill, have moved Into town and
taken apartments for March at tho Lincoln,
on Locust street near Thirteenth.

Mr. Georgo D. Wldener, of I.ynnewood
Hall, has returned from Palm Beach, Fla.

Mrs. Holllster Sturgls, of Willow Grove
and Seminole avenues. Chestnut Hill, has
gono to Hcrmlon, Vn., for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis A Oimhet have moved
from their home, on North Broad street, tn
1830 South Hlttenhouso square.

Mr. and Mrs. William W. Adams. Jr. of
Chestnut Hill, havo had Mr. GrllTlii Clark,
of Toronto, Can , as their guest. Mr. Clark
returned to his homo on Sunday.

Mrs Philip Henry Ward, Jr., of 431 West
Trice street, Germantnwn, has had as her
guest the last week her sister, Mrs. George
Amory Maddox. Mrs. Maddox has Joined
Mr. Mnddox at the Marlborough-Blenhel-

Atlantic City, for a short stay before re-
turning to her home In Washington.

Mrs. George A. Cameron, of Greena
street and School House lane, German-tow-

has organized a Lenten study class
which will meet on Monday mornings at
her home.

Mr and Mrs. Ferdinand Graves, of Man-hel- m

fctreet. Germantown, have taken a
cottago in Chelsea.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Blakely spent tho
week-en- d as their guests.

Mrs. William Nlco, of tho Thistle, Ogontz,
has left for Atlantic City, where she will
spend some time at the Dennis.

Mr. Karl C. Hammond, of Church road,
Klklns Park, has returned from Niagara
Falls, where ho spent several days last
week.

Among those who will receive Informally
this afternoon will bo Mrs, Joseph Reeves
Wnlnwrlght, who will bo nt homo at tho
Bellovuc-Stratfor- d after 3 o'clock: Mrs. N.
Allen Stockton and her daughter. Miss
Christine Stockton, who will receive at their
homo, 2300 Pino street, after 4 o'clock, and
Mrs. Howard Lewis, of 1028 Spruco street,
will also bo at home after 4.

Others who will receive, are Mrs Morris
Hacker and Mrs, Edwin Saunders Dixon at
the Morris, 311 South Thirteenth street,
after 3 o'clock, and Mrs. Henry Warrenton
Doughten, at her homo, 1930 Pino street.
No cards have been sent out for any of these
at homes.

Tho last of the Tuesday series of dances
will be held nt tho Philomuslan Club, 3D14

Walnut street, this evening. Miss Eleanor
Evcland la In chargo of the series.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. De Puy. of WesJ
avenue, Jenklntown, havo returned from
Nassau, where they spent Boveral weeks.

A surprise party and linen shower was
given last evening In honor of Miss Helen
R Conway, of 2014 South Flfty-sevent- h

street, whoso engagement to Dr. A. Ray-mon- d

Baratt was recently announced.
Among the guests were Miss May Nassano,

Misses Senger. Miss Betty French. Miss
Marguerite Foley, Miss Margaret Crosson.

Miss Marian D. Belz, Miss Margaret Ryan,
Miss Marguerite Ryan, Miss Lenore Kelly,

Miss Miriam Byrne. Miss Jeannette Paul,
Mrs Earl McCambrldge, Mrs. Robert
Hegarty, Mrs. Francis Farrell. Mrs. Edwin
Hevenen the Misses Drlscoll. tho Misses

Irkln. Miss JIary Corcoran and Miss Char-lotl- o

Simpson.

Weddings

TALL DONALDSON

a nulet home wedding took place today
at 4:30 o'clock, when Miss Adelo Reed
nona dson daughter of. Mr. and Mrs. John

Donaldson, of 1231 South Flfty-sov-eM- h

became the bride of Mr. Web-f- .r

The cere,Baltimore.rarlton
mony wai Per?ormed by the Rev. Howard
Wayne Smith. Miss Donaldson, who wasWASEthel Waver of Oil
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$50,000 REQUIRED

TO "SELL AT COST"

Director Wilson Says That
Sum Will Relieve Food
Stringency in This City

STORAGE BILL MENACE

Jones Measure, Extending Time
to Year, Reported Unfavor-

ably by Experts

At least 550.000 will be needed to flnanco
ft municipal campaign to re-
lievo tho stringent food sltuntlon In Phila-
delphia, according to Director of rubllc
Safety Wilson, who nsslsted In drawing up
the Cox hill authorizing th plan which
was passed on first rending by tho llouso
or representatives last night. Director
Wilson has been assured that the bill will
be rushed through tho Legislature and

the approval of the Governor, so
that the city will bo selling foodstuffs In
the congested districts of tho city within
soveral weeks.

"I think $50,000 will be suniclent, but
every dollnr of this sum can bo used nt
once to buy food. Every department of city
work will be aked to with tho
Department of Supplies to furnish automn-bile- s

and men needed to transport food
from docks and freight stations to the
various food depots There will bo no
overhead charges and the $110,000 can be
used as long ns there Is need. It can be
turned over and over again.

"Wo have been assured that there will
bo no dlflleulty In getting food at the sources
of supply. Producers will ship directly to
tho city ns soon as we are ready for
them. As soon ns tho hill passes, Councils
can appropriate tho $50,000 at once to the
Department of Supplies "

The promised rollef has halted tho dis-
orders In tho pooter districts nf tho city.
For tho first time In nlmost a week there
were no serious demonstrations and no
arrests In the downtown sections today.
The leaders of the boycotting women, how-
ever, still Insist that thero will be a march
to City Hall very soon, although they havo
announced no deflnlto plans.

JONES STORAGE BILL OPPOSED
In addition to the measure for tho Im-

mediate relief of tho food situation there
Is much discussion on the cold storage
measure Introduced In tho Legislature by
Senator E. E. Jones, of Susquehanna Coun-
ty. Officials and food experts declare that
such a law would provo a public Injustice.

"Tho Jones bill," said T)lrector Wilson,
"Is nothing moro than tho sweeping away
of all restrictions on cold storage If tho
bill passes, tho storago men, their nllles
among bankers and the food gamblers will
bo In great glee. A law fixing a year as
tho limit meanH nothing but an extension
of the Held of gambling In foods."

Prof Charles II. LaWall, chemist for
the Pennsylvania Dairy and Food Depart
ment, who is also a member of tho faculty
of the Philadelphia Collego of Pharmacy,
and Dr. Alonzo E. Taylor, professor of
physiological chemistry nt tho University,
both noted experts on the subject of food-
stuffs, say that tho measure will not pro-
tect the consumer aH effectively as the pres-
ent law, which limits tho time of keeping
articles In cold btorngo to eight months.
The proposed bill, which has been refeircd
to tho Committee on Public Health and
Sanitation, along with two other measures
dealing with the question of food, would
extend the tlmo limit to ono car.

PROFESSOR LA'WALL'S VIEW
Professor La Wall said:

I fall to rco wherein tho proposed
act would benefit tho public In any way.
Tho definition of cold storago is so dif-
ferent from that under tho present act
that much Injustice to' tho consuming
public would result.

For Instance nn article of food under
tho definition of this act would have to
be In storage for thirty days or more
In order to bo denominated cold storago
and by the terms of tho bill all articles
lield for less period than this time nt
th" above-name- d tempeiaturo (to or
below a temperature nbovo zero to 34
degrees Fahicnhelt) are entitled to tho
term fresh.

Do you think that the consumer of
eggs would bo willing to take a

egg ns a fiesh egg?
Yet this bill legalizes such a piocedure.

I am not In favor of condemning
as unfit for food an artlclo which Is
wholesome, even though It may havo
exceeded the time limit, but any bill
providing for nn extension of tho tlmo
limit (now eight months on most
articles) should havo moro protection
ngalnst unwholesomeness of the food
than this bill affords.

Tho wIfo provision of tho present
law, which provides for tho plain mark-
ing of each packago of cold storage
food as sold to the consumer. Is miss-
ing In this bill, and in Its placo Is u
requirement that tho bulk stock dis-
played for retail shall havo a placard
prominently displayed. What protec-
tion Is this to the consumer who bends
a servant who is careless or cannot
read or a child to tho store, or who
orders foods by telephone, as so many
do now?

If this bill Is to have nn extension
of the time limit over the present bill.
It should also retain tho present method
of notifying tho purchaser, and In the
case of eggs should navo tho require-
ment of tho present New York city law
that! each egg be plainly stamped with
the date when It was placed In storage.

What we need first of all Is a na-

tional storage act and then It will bo
time to alter and amend our State act
bo as to bring It In harmony with the
national act
Professor La Wall's opinion regarding the

measure was heartily approved by Doctor
Taylor, who said:

"Experience with the present cold storago
law has Indicated that whllo not perfect
In Us operation It, on tho whole, protects
the Interests of the consumer without In-

juring the producer.
"In my opinion tho proposed measure

would not protect the consumer as effect-
ively as does tho present law,"

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
L. Kdnar Turner. 1"01 N. 63J St., and Florenc

Mitchell. Ht. Louis. Mo
Thom It, Lynch. 21 S2 N. Dth St.. and Ger-

trude II. Sillier. 1030 N Mh it.
John It. WrlKht. Lancaster. Tr., and Lena

Kramer, Lancaster. Pa
Harold A. Ilrunawlclc. 1113 Sprues at.. nd

Kmma dennlnn, Columbus. Ind.
Alfonso Fannlcllettl. 30J0 Harper ot., and Irma

II. IVitrucco. 212 N. Hlth at.
Headlngton K, Morryott, Camden. N. J., and

Mary i:. rioote, 1S30 N. 22d st.
Harlan V. floss. HT W Sfdgwlck at., and

lleulah IJ. Moore. 124 V. Bharrnack
Edward It. Hvvsensy. Pittsburgh, ra., and Eliza-

beth McMlchael. W32 Chaw st.
Morris Suedlorf, 1531 N. Franklin St.. and Freda

Suhdrln. 1031 N. franklin st.
Joseph Wise. 1000 Christian at., and Florence.,4. m.l M 91m. at.
Charles VV, Cral. 1302 Sprlne fJard'n at., and

Catharine B. I'edcock, IMttshursh. Pa.
Olovannl Tratantuono. 740 8. 12th at., and

Julia I)e Itltls, 121T Rt. Albans t.
Blmon T. llunn. 3115. Paga St., and Bos It.

Lenofsky. 704 N. From at.
Carter. 40.13 Warren it., and Lorl.

llowman. 411S Warren st.
Henry Hill. 6000 Lyons ave.. and Ida S. Nichols.

Winiam V McKIm, 103 W. Bharpnack at., and
Ethel A. Wilson. Aldan, ra.

denrae XV. Dare. K52 11. I'onn st.. and Marlon
O lllabln. 204 Mt. Pleasant ave,

Harry Oordon, 1T1S 3. Orlanna at., and Bessie
L. Muel, 16" B. Alder st.

James Holt. 2449 8. list V. and Llztla 8.
flUT Eloiwood ave.

WllllarrVj. Oreen. TT4 S. Hlckst at., and Esther
WabaSS'ToHDaUim'Mil.. and Adel. IL
Joi.XHCroSrn.raVl'i'pVarl at., and Sn.l.
Herman- - tfnoV's. 4th at. and Ida L.
H.,rerCykew.iH,.8rCra,2,5h prison .t. and Ada

H82 ava.
ArthSr'V. car.. Wilmington. Del., and Marr

Davidson, 284s N. 10th at.
Jarob C. Wldmayer. PboanlxvUlt. Pa., and

Oraca A. Fischer, Wast Cheater, Pa.
rtau.lMutchtasonS84 Howard at., and Bertha

BELGIAN VISITOR TELLS

NATION'S LOVE FOR U.S.

Wife of Senator Henri La Fon-

taine Also Expresses Con-

tempt for Germany

ADVISES PEACE HERE

Declares America Can Do More Good
Lending; Hclpinfj Hand to Neody Than

by Entering Conflict

Ilelglum adores America. Sho Ignores
Germany whenever sho can. Sho put up
tho American llaK when ordored by ner-man- y

to taho down her own emblem Her
citizens refuse to convert with Germans,
nnd say they do not understand when Her-

mans talk German to them. althouRh the
majority of UelBians know tho lanKU.iRc.

Mrs. Henri I.a Kontnlne, wife of a n

Senntor, ono of tho leading spirits of
Belgium, who with her husband Is a Ruest
nt tho homo of Dr. Joseph I.cMy, 1319
Locust street, mado theso statements today.
And she, herself, lives up to them

Mrs. Fontaine will not talk to a German
unlesR ho admits his country Is In tho
wronR on tho htand It has taken concern-
ing HelKlum that Is, virtually renounces
his country.

"Indeed, I will not talk to Germans." she
said with bplrlt. Sho Is n homey, whole-
some, motherly, whlte-Tialre- d woman, who
believes In nil womanly accomplishments
"When 1 was at tho South Tlroad Street
Theatre tho day my husband spoke, a man
etmtml to talk to mo In very bad 1'iench. I

knew ho was not a Frenchman. Ho tried
to tell mo ho was nn Italian, but I knew
ho was not. Ho was German I knew It
A German never loses the German accent
no. never. I told him I did not want to
talk to him. And I will never talk to a
German who says his country Is In tho
rlcht If a German, man or a woman, will
talk to mo as man and woman, not ns
German, nnd will admit to mo that Ger-

many Is In tho wronff, then I will talk
otherwlso never."

Senator and Mrs. I.aFontaino fled from
ItelRlum two weeks nfter tho war bejjan
But they know all tho lnddn happening
nnd the true happenings, according to Mrs
I.a Fontaine, who told with pride of the
"Tho Most IrroBUlnr-llenula- r Paper In the
World," the I.lbio HelBlTie, which has been
published every week sinco tho war began,
nnd which Is ono of tho deepest mysteries
of tho European war.

'We do not know who wroto It, or who
writes It No ono knows Germany has
offered a reward of $10,000 for appre-
hension of tho writers, nut the IlclRians
aro too clever," she said with a wan
smile "Tho paper comes out every week.
It tells tho truth about Belgian conditions.
No ono can ilnd whero it Is printed,
although the Germans already have inlded
a number of printing establishments, which
they suspected of knowing something about
It"

Mrs. I.a Fontaine talks little ot herself,
but much of her husband and his achieve-
ments nnd much of her natlvo land. Sho
says Americans can feed a child a month
for SI that Is. give the cxtia meal neces- -
sary for a month, so that tho child can
live. She says this country should not
get Into tho Kuropean war and send troops
across the sea, but says that It can help
by sending money to Europe and by send-

ing engineers nnd men who know how to
aid tho suffering countries there. She and
her husband are both enthusiastic In their
praise of the things tho Americans already
havo accomplished for their countrymen.

Senator I.a Fontalno Is an authority on
International law. He Is a lawyer In Brus-scl- s

and It was he who Introduced tho
Melville Dewey library system Into his coun-

try. Mrs. I.a Fontalno says he also start'ed
the now famous 12,000,000 card catalogue
of all the writings of the world Sho says
she and her husband are Internationalists
the world-cltlien- Senator La Fontaine
when talking of his card catalogue said. "It
Is a wonderful thing to find out that all
science and art are not tho result of tho
achievements of ono nation, but of the
whole world. We find that thero Is no thing
In the world today which Is not tho combi-

nation of the brains of many nations. Take
tho automobile, the telephone even a lead
pencil. We find that they might have been
suggested by one person or ono nation, but
the perfected articles come from many na-

tions.' The same Ideas are discussed every-
where during many periods."

Both the Senator and his wlfo talk
French, German, English nnd Dutch. They
both read Spanish and Italian and know
a smattering of several other languages.

They will bo at tho home of Doctoi
Leldy for tho weok. The Senator Is giving
a series of lectures before the law school
at tho University of Pennsylvania. They
say they feel nt home In Philadelphia be-

cause they met many Phlladelphlans and
were royally entertained here In 1904, when
they attended the Peace Conference here.
Both have been prominently connected with
the International movement, the annual

which was to have been held at
the Panama-Paclfl- o Exposition, but was
prevented by the European war.

Xt3 ves ki
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Copyright Life Publishing;
"Ago cannot wither nor custom stalo
Her infinite variety."

SIX MORE SNOWS DUE,

MOKEMACHER THINKS

Famous Unofficial Weatherman
Scouts Lack of U. S. Fore-

caster's Information

Thrrc once was a curious (Juaer,
Who icns far from bcltip a faker;

lie could tell you with ease
All the weather's degrees,

For ha Is the prophet ilokemacher.

Might as well know It now thero's
going to be six more snows this winter.

Who said so? Well, not tho weather-
man. Ho doesn't know.

We called him today nnd asked the sim-
ple question:

"How many more snows are we going to
have this winter?" Thoro was a gasp; then
a gurgling sound as though ho wero over-
coming indignation.

Ho was not plensed by tho question
"Nobody alive can tell that," ho said

There wni a semblance of pain In his
voice. "You'll have to go to to go to

Heaven." ho added, "to find that out."
But wo didn't havo to do any such thing

Living quietly In n little green house In
tho suburbs of Manayunk Is old Simeon
Mokemacher His homo Is even more cozy
than his little nook In Andalusia or his erst-
while home In th "Neck." Thither we
went to learn of futuro snows, nnd ho was
equal to the emergency.

Simeon had no patience when ho heard
of the weatherman's Utter falluro to slzo up
to the situation.

"Ho couldn't tell yo. eh?" ho muttered,
"wot Is ho pai! foi eh? He's sposed ter
havo all thcr latest thomcters, an' charts,
an' other fancy claptrap fer tellln' 'bout
ther rains an' thcr snows, but wot do hex
know nuthln'."

Mokemacher paused In his wrath to size
up tho visitor

"Ve want ter know Jlst now many snows
wo'ro goln' ter have " Simeon shuffled
over toward an old hair trunk In tho corner
of tho kitchen Ho pulled down a tattered
shade on tho window nearby so that pas-sers-

couldn't spy In on him nnd then
Jerked tho trunk from the corner Behind
tho trunk was a small rusty door in tho
wall Mokemacher opened tho door and
thrust nn nrm Into tho dark aperture,
which onco had been an old fireplace. He
drew out n rusty box about a foot square
opened It nnd brought to view a long amber
stemmed pipe. It was more than a foot
In length and was topped off by a

bowl. Simeon held tho pipe
near tho gleaming coals of a very healthy
looking stove.

Thero he saw that tho pipe's stem
was veined with nzuro blue streaks "Let
me sec," he muttered, "thero bo Just six of
'em, ho we're going ter havo Jlst six more
snows this here winter"

The old prophet trudged over to a calen-
dar on tho wall and looked closely at the
big block figures as though they might
verify his prediction Simeon took another
look at the pipe ns he adjusted his steel-rimm-

glasses. He noticed that the bowl,
too, had assumed a bluish tinge. "Every
blue streak on the stem," he paid, "means
a snowstorm, an' when tho bowl Is a light-
ish bluo It's a snow Jlst as suro as yer
alive."

"How long have you had the pipe,
Simeon?" Inquired tho visitor.

"Huh, that pipe's alluz been In the Moke-
macher family," said Simeon, as he gazed
at tho relic with reverence. "I ,'member It
when I wuz a youngster, an' me gran'dad
said ho 'membered It when ho was a kid,
too."

"Where did It 'come from?"
"Why, that ere pipe came"
But Just then the baker knocked nt the

door nnd left tho bread, and we couldn't
get Simeon to say moro.

PITTSBURGH COUNCIL

TO INVESTIGATE VICE

Mayor and Police Denounced at
Hearing Following Big ,

Mass-Meetin- g

PITTSBURGH, Feb. 27. SIzzllne de-

nunciations of Mayor Armstrong nnd police
officials by a. committee of business nnd
professional men and ministers followed on
the heels of declarations by police officials
before the special committee of Council
that they had no knowledge of a red-lig-

district on tho Northslde.
The hearing was the result of the demand

made at a mass-meettn- g called by the
churches that Mayor Armstrong'and Direc-
tor of Publlo Safety Hubbard be Impeached
for failure to suppress lawlessness and vice
now said to be at Its height.

During the hearing charges and counter-
charges were made by members of the vice
committee and Attorney W. J, Brennan,
until Wilson A. Shaw, a banker and mem-
ber of tno committee, anndunced that he
would use his money and Influence to
carry the Investigation to a conoluslon,
A prominent minister then said a check
for IS000 had been handed1 him to be ap-
plied to a fund to be usejl in stamping out
vice and bringing members of the political
vies ring to Justice.

Bitter condemnation of Mayor Armstrong
was heard when It was learned that he had
left the city for a fortnight In Florida, fol-
lowing the charges made against htm.

After hearing all the testimony, Council-me- n

Rauh and Garland gave a majority re-

port recommending: that Council as a whole
review the evidpnee and take action. Doctor
DUUngsr, In a minority report. Insisted

Mr. and
iLtfJAh'. i,A ffiffljffi E

iw. dg:: .fc.wi m

Companr. Iteprlnted by special arrangement.

DR. ELIOT'S NEW CREED

ASSAILED BY MINISTERS

Say President Emeritus of Har-
vard Merely Represents a Small

Percentage of Unitarians

BLAME HIS OLD AGE

Rcfuso to Admit World Would Be
Better Off Without Heaven

or Hell

Merely a few Jovial rifts In the minis-
terial Into made their nppearanco today
when representative clergymen of the Meth-
odist Episcopal and Bcformed Church wero
Interviewed on tho subject of the new Uni-
tarian creed set forth In a statement by
Dr. Charles W. Eliot, president emeritus of
Harvard

Tho tenet particularly under scrutiny
reads as follows:

"Wo believe that mankind would get
along better than It does now If It wero
positively known that tho heaven of reve-
lation has been liurnt nnd hell quenched."

Tho Itev. Dr. Samuel Vernon, of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church nnd professor of
theology at Tcmplo University, laughingly
remarked: "When wo read things like this
from tho pen of Doctor Eliot we bay, 'Oh,
that's Eliot" then we laugh and don't think
much moia about It We placo EUot In a
class with Russell, barring the fact "that
Mr Eliot Is an honest man. Mr. Eliot rep-
resents Just n small portion of tho Unl-tail-

Church, nnd the L'nltailan belief
represents n very smalt percentage ot the
world's faith. Wo do not exploit hell. Wo
merely try our best to keep people out ot
Its clanger."

Tho Itcv Dr. Geoigo G. Ilenson, super-
intendent of tho southern division of the
Mothodlt Episcopal Church, said he dis-
tinctly did not believe the world would bo
better off without promise nt lewnrd or
punishment. ,"Tho penal code," ho con-
tinued, "specifies punishment for certain
offenses and children arc puillshed In
school. This law of retribution must be In
the spiritual as well as in tho temporal
life."

Tho Itev. Itufus C. Zartman, of tho
Heidelberg Reformed Chinch, Nineteenth
and Oxford streets, was very much nmused.
He remarked: "Tho longer somo people live,
the less they seem to know ; take Methuse-
lah, ho lived 900 years and ho didn't havo
senre enough to run Into tho ark nnd get
out of tho rain."

Tho Itev. E. P. La P.ose. president of the
Ministerial Association of tho Reformed
Churches, sald that he had always had ct

for gray hairs, but that he guessed
what tho Rev. Mr. Znrtman said was also
his opinion.

Tho Rev. J. M. Iscnberg. pastor of tho
Trinity Reformed Church, Broad nnd o

streets, declared that when Charles
W Eliot spoko on religious matters ho
foiled to listen. Incidentally, he remarked
that ho wasn't Interested in "trash."

What's Doing Tonight
Sons of Delaware, Ladles' Night, fi.45

o'clock, Hotel Rlttenhouse. Invitation.
Philadelphia Music Club, Beethoven

program, 8 o'clock, Aldlno Hotel. Admission
chargo.

Tioga Improvement Association gives
entertainment, Germantown avenue nnd
Venango street Free.

Dog Show, Horticultural Hall. Admis-
sion charge.

S P. C. A. of Delaware County gives
three plays at the New Century Drawing
Ilooih. Admission charge.

Mass-meetin- g on transit plans, Cambria
Theatre, Twenty-fift- h and Camhila streets,
8 o'clock. Free.

A. .
TOUR LAST CIIAKCD ! I

CHESTNUT STREET
OPERA HOUSE
LAST WEEK

TWICB DAILY 2:05 AND 8:05
D. W. GRIFFITH'S

COLOSSAL $2,000,000 SPECTACLE

'INTOLERANCE"
BEGINNING MONDAY. MARCH 6.
A STIRRING FILM VKR8ION OF

REX BEACH'S FAMOUS BOOK
,,THD "BARRIER"

BEAT BALE OPENS THURSDAY
Mats., 25o to 75c Nlxhts; 23o to 11,00.

Academy of Music
F It I B D A

Wednesday Evg.,
HEMPEL. Feb. 28, at 8s'lB

Aiuptces, University Tickets, 50c to $2.50
Emotion Society Hspjx's, HID. Chestnut

Street,

TVRTf! Tomoirr at suajjxxviw pop, M MAT TOMonnow
A HIT TOOll THK WQRD "aO" (

"""KATINKA
ADELPHI AT?TOMOAT

UVSICJLL COitBDY HIT 8UWEWS

VERY GOOD EDDIE
ORPHEUM 0,TnwUATT;

,., .
'

I

EDUCATION BOARD

REPLIES TO GR1
'i,

Henry It. Edmunds AnaVvs
Manufacturer's Attack on

Child Labor Law i

DEFENDS ITS PURPOS

Believes Continuation Schools, Whl
Not Perfect, Serve

Good End

Henry B, Edriunds, ' president of th v

Board of Education, replied today to th '
nttnek made upon the nubllo schools m-'- h
eertly by Joseph It Grundy, president ofjme Pennsylvania Manufacturers' Assocla- -
tlon. Mr, Grundy, speaking nt a dinner of
the Rwnrthmore Club of Philadelphia, rldl
culed tho child labor law, pointed to de-- ,' ..
"tin wnicn no saia exisieo in mo aamin , n
Istrntlon of continuation schools, formed w
linrlftr ftinr Inur tn nriwIA 1natmf.fitn ffn

Juvenile workers. .
"Mr. Grundy seems to hnve little arm- - Wjpathy with the continuation schools," saldiSsSc.... j.umuimi, arm ni n. mailer oi iBctf.wnen the child labor law was passed th

lioara or Education was not at all pleased. SS
The new act charged the nubllo school y "'
tern with duties that It had rierer beiof
performed, added to the city's educational
expenses and caused confusion and the.
necessity of adjusting tho system to new
requirements.

"But the law haB been passed, and we
now feel that It Is a good one. Its enforce-mer- it

has naturally Involved many dlf.
Acuities; all new laws mean new trouble.
But theso troubles aro worth while over-
coming,

"Mr. Grundy says that the schools ar
teaching children to despise Industry, I
think that ho Is governed by misapprehen-
sions In that respect. I think that we arej
not only not making children look down on
honest labor, but that, on the contrary, w
are preparing them for Industry as w
never did before,

"Tho Stato has begun to realize that Its
tnteresta lie not only In eradicating Illiter-
acy, but that It Is its business to train the)
Indvldual for tho occupation which he Is tat
fill.

"Germany learned that' lesson Ion uro,
nnd we have begun to learn from her.
Whatever else may be wrong with the ,
German system of government and educa-
tion, Gormany succeeds In preparing its
young citizens for industrial life. Hence,
Germany's Industrial efficiency.

"The continuation school Is a Teuton
Idea. And I feel that eventually we will
npply that Idea as successfully as Germany
has done. The continuation school may
not be a success now, but In the course' of
time it will. I say to Mr. Grundy that per-
haps we have not yet proved the child labor
law to be a success, but 1 ask him to gtr
us time. Experience will show Just ho--

valuable a. law It Is, and how well the publlo
schools can adjust themselves to It"

Spain Commandeers Flour
MADRID, Feb. 27. The Government has

requisitioned wheat flour In Madrid and
neighboring towns to tho amount of 4500
tons.

Tllnfa A I y1 ) Continuous
ZKfy-,- -, 177 "'13 A.M.

MARKET Above 1DTI1
AM. THIS WEEK

MARGUERITE CLARK
IN rmsT rues ROTATION OP

"THE FORTUNES Or K1F1"
Added OQlclal British War Pictures.

1211 MARKET STREETPalace 10c 20o
10 A. M. to 11:15 P. M.

Vivian Martin T',nE Wax Model

ClinSTNUT Below 16THArcadia 10 A. .Mi to 11:15 P. M.
ALl. THIS WEEK 'iWiimYANT WASHBURN la

"SKINNER'S DRESS SUIT"
Prom Henry Irvln Dodge's htory

MRS. VUHNON ITASTLL In "PATH1A," No. 8.

T MAIIKRT ST. Below 17THRegent june caprice
In "Child of tho Wilds"

MABKET Abova OTHVictoria 0 A. II. to 11:15 P. M.
10c. 20o

First Showing
Earlo Williams in "Arsone Lupin"

A'Meil Attrartlon Flrrt Showing

MAX LINDER ,n "& Acnosa..
Thurs l'rl.. Pot HArtoi.n LOCKWOOD
and MAY ALLISON In "THn PROMISE"

PHILADELPHIA DOG
SHOW

Benefit Child Federation
Horticultural Hall

February 26, 27. Admission 50c
10 A. M. TO 11 r. M.

B.F. Keith's Theatre
Here's a Show

That's Just Great
From Start to Finish !

Elizabeth Brice and Charles King ;,j
Valerie Bergere & Co.

rai: i:i.ANon dai.i.; charles alcott
COOK l.OKKNZ; MKCIIAN'S UOOS Othsra.

Mrs. Vernon Castle in "Patria"
COME KAKLY, DOX'T MISS AXY OP IT I'

GLOBE Theatre &&YAVUKVIU.K Continuous
10c, 15c, L'Sc, 350

11 A. JI. to 11 V. II.

"A DAY AT THE CIRCUS"
LITTLE CAKUSO & CO.; Others

PCVQMAnKEI Uolow (.OTH
LrlvJbb 1Vj I O Dally, 2:30 i 0

Tony Linton THif Jungle Girls

BROADWAY ""SX.'SST'1
Capt. Talbot's String Band

Thedallarn In "THE T1CCU WOMAN"

Wltherspoon Hall. Wed. Eve.. Feb. S8, at 8:15

Kindler-Hamman- n

RECITAL

Reserved seats. 2.00. 11.50, J1.00. 60o, at
Hrppa's. Jlansement rhila. Musical Curtail. jnmn A m VENANGO H. of Broa4,
!S K,A1U ALL. WEEK.:

Dally. 2:15; Hvr,. r
Norma Talmadge in "Panthea"!

nrrhrslra of 18 Musicians and Soloists J
rvori A T Limited Eniasement. Eva HiUejular Matr. Wed. & Bat...2iW

.
" yM

Tnurr. ana cti., siuo, 4

TREASURE ISLAND
50c t0 i 60 at vva .Laura, sma ,i
rrvTJP'PT Mfiirrs at siis
1 UKUEjO MATINEE TOMORROW, Jl

THE TOV MITZT
In lh New M""l PHM-PH- M

' WlthnTOMUMcNAUaUTON and 00 Otlwt'

r Niairra at 8115 '
MATINEE TOMORROW, MlnATT) nA Xt A v".rT?" If niMUUH

VMth DERCHEIt
80s Jt JiNJi Popular.iMat. .Tornoi

KnicKerDOCKer --&

LITTLE I j2
Tbmorrw rrtneh, !lUyr.?fftA.V4n4 1

CASINO MAT
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'Extra Matlneea

Matinees viv),

TR1MA DONNA

TTi7!TI'VHV,
JAKET
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